
Suburban Harley's 30th Anniversary Party
Here's another example of a busy schedule, not knowing of an event early

enough and to many things going on at the same time. I was able to swing
in to Suburban HD for their 30th anniversary party early Friday afternoon
en route to Minnesota for a prior engagement. Even though it was early I
could tell that this was going to be a good time. 
The last time I was at Suburban,  I was there with a friend that

was getting some repairs done. Located on a nice tree lined
street, you get a small town personal feeling with a big city fla-
vor. While their I had a chance to talk to Joan Houpt (Owner)
who showed me a picture of when they first opened up shop.
Talk about a change in buildings. Shortly after, about 5:30 I had
to take off. 
I would like to thank Chrissy for getting me the following info.

Friday July 8th 1,500 people came out to set off the
Celebration. We only planned to go until 9pm but the crowd got
the Ozaukee Jam Band to play one more set and they contin-
ued to rock the lot for another hour or more! Saturday before
the doors even opened the lot was filling with Harley enthusi-
asts! The first band Knock On Wood performed on the lot at Noon. At 3pm
we closed down Main Street and rolled out the main stage for Lash and Oil
Can Harry. This was a celebration that brought the whole town together!
All proceeds from the Beverages went to the Thiensville Fire Department
and the food venders were all local restaurants. We did not charge venders
and we had them all; from tattoos to massages, to clothing, jewelry, crafts,
parts, even a Harley Davidson Auction Suburban Style! There was even a
burn out pit for a tire frying experience like no other, not to mention the
Night Bike Custom Light Show! With two classes and six prizes it was quite
the sight to see! This was defiantly a party to Rival all others! There were
no accidents or disputes, just good food, awesome music and great friends
all together to celebrate 30 years of Suburban Motors Harley-Davidson. Oil
Can Harry Closed Down the show with a thick crowd of thousands and no
room for parking; this was defiantly the place to be for one raw party that
went off without a hitch. 
If your in the area, stop in at Suburban and talk to the good people there.
139 N. Main St Thiensville, WI 262-242-AHOG or check out their website
at www.suburbanharley.com


